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Vigor,
I Gray Hair to 
lily and Color.
A dressing which 

i at once agreeable, 
eaUhy, and effectual 
►r preserving the 
air. Faded or gray 
Mr is soon restored 

üs original color 
ith the gloss and 
'■eshness o/ ,JOuth. 
hm hair is thick- 
checked, and bald- 
not always, cured 
g can restore the 
ties are destroyed, 
hied and decayed.

can he saved for 
iplicatiop. Instead 
,wittua pasty, 
clean,and vigorous.
II prevent the hkir
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fallea ! Awhile ago everybody, that Jra* 
any boy most bave a velocipede. Noj 
are nose so poor «* to do the crazy Jhlnga re- 
veraDce. ! Awhile ago velooipede-halls were
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Mr. Jehneton, theB-ootenay express-
mae, arrived in this city yesterday 
having left Perry Greek on the 18th of 
April and returned via Spokane and 
Colville, The season at the several 
camps was late, and snow still lay on 
Perry Greek, " consequently but few 
elgims were working. The few that

T lira
'Use, and it it believed that several of 
them will undertake the collection ihd in 
guarantee the repayment of the advances 
made to ’emigrants settling in their colo
nise. An example is given in the pub
lished prospectus, of the methodic 
which an estate ot 40,000 sores would 
be dealt with under the soheme laid 
down. Outlay: Passage-money for 300 
families, averaging 5 statute adults per 
family, at_£l0 peyjdalt, £10,000 j ad-

which 10,000 acres will be given te the, puny were making extensive, prepara- 
above 200 families, free, and which well,' tfowrto increase tbélr supply wf Water,ttoSaMS.SSSi’ÇSS “ lb° ->»=" >h“ «*»Corporation £7,500. Total, £80, <&>.< &*** part of the Greek will pay for,

iH^^^^H^mrxK.mnBT rev* £ - • • - . Jxr i—u——— ,nL- n,““l ‘ ‘

: bloii nr am 1er tv Ciiaèrci.
elle • edi ce ,i 7noiwsV te 'uoii«»vo«0'
ttîOlicl.,*t£*»-ll*8l»fW!l,l».»fo|.hh|l: ,tiB
5 The report of the Treasury Department 
id regard to oar shipping shows very clearly 
that its decline is less doe to the war than 

previowsly exptieg. >i in short, 
steam end iron have wreught the same re- 
volution on eea as ob land ; and we might 
as well expect to restore stajbs end ox-tea me 
in competition with rsUroed» as to renew 
the reign of wooden stipe asd slow freights. 
The Indispensable requirements ofjlrenspor» 
tetion sow are speed, economy ot stowage 
and cheapness of rates. -Doe steamers com
bine these desiderate now, as oerdssfccilppers 
did twenty yeers ego ; and eonsequently 
Bogtond, by exeelUog ns,in the>eoeatrnotion 
and operations of iron «team vessels as 
much as we in 1860 eolinped the world ie.iast
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S opened to ell directions. Ladies and geqtle- 
men had to learn to mount and menage the 
unstable (sod uoetabled) bores on wheels. In 
Bnrepe and America : velocipede jonrueys, 
races end ad os, became ‘elf the rage.’ Now 
a Volecipede-ball M unheard of. 
gymnasiums thé ‘Méyele’ is no longer seen. 
As for a sight of one on the sidewalks of 
streets or ,tbe eounity roeda it is not; te, 
be had, ,T^e bioyele has been anufied out
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lows;—4000 aères for roads, schools, 
—; «6,000 acres at 16#-per 

aereAl 8,750; 1000 eoree for townrtthy, 
vinage*, an* bedhieti sites si £lO-per
*» wj* m», *•-
leaving a balance for working expenses 
and profit of £18,75Q. The foregoing 
«day be accepted as à sort of rough and. 
resdy outline of the scheme now being 

‘pht'in setive operation in England, and 
although dotfbtlhto far frhm perfect, we 
are disposed to regard it as, in ike.:
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The weather had began

all over that section of the gawrtw, «a- self. Minted on^btqy# thé fo'1 Sn4jé|é^ l**W, .sad their .sale atletwai 
tkrding the working of the Bdaek eon- lton |
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coneideni» whether we can, aB a Colony, Montana Territory, was'MWBSIhiyottdfoyi «- - Jja 4-*t fi''-.-- ------ tk -M-A-taUfttn- «125*»'iâÎ!Li*Dd

by Stub HU orgunizatiOD. That the and from there. These pew dygttge have ^ , .u., u-^l^xL.L. moant tflan the foreig0lfta"emAe*to»eyhow-
gresteBt want is just such an addition, g0t a greet hame, but it i. ertimeted there iStodr#S&; "1*
to our popnlatroo as would be attained. ^ one hundred menot. ttmoreekifor every the feeling-4 lie bad 224758

t . <***•* thaagaapy ol this CerpWPWi claim loeeted. Thh old rertdehms.il dome StSSTSS^XU : T*!TliSjsM^Wen0'
the corporation to subdivide it and will be admitted-on all hands ; aM- t 6ack « Kootenay, having that edafldence - .«Ane^rrehwier»»- «lebom I ol SSS®£ZSSfo --£u W’éfSSôî

make grants of intermediate portions » may ^t^torgrapted that-^ is on f ba(j. Met about twenty be- i;i ’«m^The entrrt. baveeiuoo
thereof to settlers, either gratuitously °s?rL-. nf hpcomin^1 °liberalii v twBen tbe Gamp and the Spoksnd, os the ntaiio a^uonpoed her reedineas to lend tons in 18*8, with201*888 le 1669„ « to™., to r..«« gsj 5ÏÏ5-ÆÏS-> m » |*SESrSF **•** tozasmsasarss
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►Reverting to the ^lmigrsnt anff 
Colonist’s Aid Corporstiop”we now pro
ceed to give ^ brief ontline of the modus 
ojierandi proposed to be pursued by the 

t&Mttthfc W pidpàss ütff slÇeet it 
commorctol-tthtianlthrepsc object i|» 
the following manjppr : 
eencessions of liià, by purchase or 
otherwise, on tefma which will enable
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Throat and Lungs, 
Soldi, Whooping 
Utis, Asthma, 
imption.
in the whole hiatorr ol 
i so widely and eo deeply 
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plaints. Through a long 
x most of: the race# of 
a higher in their estima
tor known. Its uniform 
ire the varions affectitiw 
e made it known as a re- 

. While adapted to 
d to young children, it is 
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visions and cheap. Flour hai been'selling ------ , « — *----------- — . : , wooden ships last only fourteen. Il ia also—-=mm■ W ™

assisting emigrant Colonists of voca- Directors of the association, ig naturally «set to paok for the Chinese. He das in- the Theatre will commence at half-past 8 Wé find, also by teasbn of lower wages, 
v to , , to. i desirous to see some interest manifested formed of the appreptiatiens made at the o’clook every eveeiog instead of 8 o’clock «o., aa Baglieh eading ship can be officer-.b.«^,K»u.-a to ob„I. ,„lb. 0„lhep„loIlh,pM. J»3Si5 « Z.S ‘ Tr Sti£P2L‘esS«.*»1fft5
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capacities; by mwkmg arrangements be taken for having the question pro- open tbe roadl 6M,y aod 8pW)dilyT The Thm propeller California returned from ^i7$18,674per yea*and tb»t, of an

r-tffiïrL's» ÎBB1EEEadvantage. Ia apportioafog the land, it eith the Gnmoration ^ef.rrZT^o and Arge amount effatleu timber. If th| we- saded for Nanaimo at 10:30 o clock. £nt. of tbe coat ot oonsunction. P
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intermediate allotments between the Coiony ahenld bw located. i^ut foM feet ew tko édtonfo rt hw bedk»«MrtR <• ^ ! bi. -mNerial used iAwr,,ehip«. wp knew eot.
localities of the different settler», which, ■ t ■ •- ^ fobstMtoato -ktmVMkjkf- ^nwtoi —------ ——------------- QrttoMHy .ws ought toWplya^the
ÎD course of time, mast become valaable, The ptopl. ofPcge, Sound warmly wei- Mgg »■*^ *“ ^ ^ #it “ 11 W » .*** MMi
from tbe mere fact of the adjoining land corned their ne» Governor, Salomon. At h-.-*1 « *h« hnuinAs of t0^Jfr --------------- —----- -

! being settled ; opportonitiee will thus ««;•>• ***[ 7 «“ "*J “h**' LiU Thete .ore u Se^meiJtbSfoeA rwdwi- P” l

extending his bordw^and to the Uor- the CaWornia laid over one ds, end the —----------------------Æ‘5 STÏV iJÜS? fielSTk^S

poration oi Toahxing profit A strong Governor attended a bell gives in his honor. The peopte are nlesssd to kern T' ‘ odT tatiigralilK ue»y j -i end better by .nine per cent then the Engs
inducement will tnne be presented te At Stellaeoom the steamer wee detained J*000 rae people wre pieeewa to wn 0 ;mg.. - t ! t t ,-L - ,, iM. But toe opinion of those especially
capitalists to settle en the unoeeopied f*, bows by the state of the tide end the eit- the,.“e to, * oe«i,t,lt'jl7. Editor Bbitish Oolonibt:—Itie e etatofi L°t5tl?ted.1.le ft*!!1- S?**6^11 need >" ,hiP
land ef the Corporation, since families ixens drove Gov. Salomon and staff to the T*fn.Ur m“K A botoed wmeheuee llnho ^ fa6t ^ «omewhat humiliating, that com-

fl^ ejoutoto on »grieaitmc*l -A, ,i,B ow«aof h.U . bfto: i )h. Tito- bto w -iHetobbio ee «*«-«■ <•,-■» tb— wS * oS* mitiw .b« towgK
in its immediate viomity, among the Kt the louse of Oolonel Bose, Indien Agent «°S W*® noh-gronnd pwipeofin* ftrt| ene w0 wba eto se enamored of reepeasibie gev- in Ameriean vessels, and thus discriminate
emigrants sent ont by the means of the . _ , .. .. e . - ^ Etb_u to three bite to the pen. Rightfen rtti wen d. Àîhfl to t*ka anv resedneibilitv fo their fever enough to cancel the adveneCorporation itself. TkeCdrporatien *** t- employed and e ierge wash-up weTitiel- “ oaTmoa-nt A ex»Ltodto proride »M* of aheap foreign labor. This will give
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oally reserved for them as aftermen- dne» Promlfte* t0 be a ,M8«. respectable ambia a good ferry-boat and an atlfctive o( e ieheme 0f «migration propounded by *H 
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pose sending, and under the oircamstan- 
ees with which they propose snrround-

Hta best mode of procedure, giving them 
each aid towards social organization as 
shall be tbe best calculated to eeonre to 
them a successful career in their new
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